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CON T. E N T S .' ,'.' tiona\ lIi$Uati(ln,. -rres, gosaip, lIN n, howe_. 
; .. ' Pa.. tbat the Wardha resolution of d~on.-peratil!. 

~,r, : 
'loftOI o. 'rID WUE, _ ' 

,., ", " with the Goverpment of. India all Great Brltam 
;..1, '. ... 'II} was adbered to, and that the Ministers would 

.. i.·1 . - .'" refuse to oarry out the, jps~Q~I(l1\8 of: .$b#l -
, ',' Gov,rnmenl pf India. .The reagOIl seems t(l be- that 

••• ", I ... , ,oa the Provinolal Ministers lI1'a not responsible fill tbe 

~.n~11 
Tho RUlio-Go""IO PI" '_' . . 
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, ' ~ J:4ueatloD tD' Bib... f : ' " ... ' 

i>olioieti of', the Government of India adopted oVllt 
their. heads; . and w011ld not, therefore, be able to 
defend" -theni as their'" own before th" ,.Indran 

, .. ' , '.. .M 'SS electorates to "hom; -they ow", .allegience. ' .. I "," '~':".' .'" I.. ,~ -.. :: •. ' . '!': ' 
" IT iii· olear ,thatt 'the, ~OID~ntl wariB declared 

" , " { 

Tho Emplr~ o(,Vlja,aaagara,,\ lIJ 11. y ... " 
Subrahma..,am ,'" .nd tile GovernofoGetlent.!. deola_ an emergenoy. 

, ... 436 *beGovernmm Of Indiaiwill beoome the 8upreme 
;:::======:====:==+======= and· undivided ,administratiYe argall' in- Indja, and 

tfPrip ics' of the' ~ttJf : .. provinoial aIltoDOmywm be 1fI'88&ly 'attenuated, 
Unot whoily superseded. TluI Provincial MinisteR 
will only .haVII the ',ohoioa of being the lnetru-
/Dente • of the .• ntocratio Goyernment· of, lnella 

Cou&,res. Premier.' CODfer~nce' IIr ,of quiUiua. *heir poetlli Theo qullBtion.- hm8 U 
. ,""." 0 .nat. eo muob of. ,the righteousness or! oUJer'irise of 

!.J.STweek was held In PoOna a conference ~e war polioy, of the-·Govarllmeut' of. India 
which was attended by moetof the Coogre .. Prime as of, the. respOnsibUity, .tor. taking' It.. The 
:Ministers and -was presided over by Budu- VaIl. :Provlnoial Mini.ter&;, have. 110 ooll8tituUonal nspol\>o 
bhabbai Petel. The obiect at the Conferllnoe was to .ibility for decidllll' .such . a . question. Even their 
,mable tho CoDgreas Prime Minister. to ~J:obange moral responsibility,- does lIot.eem ~ haye beeB 
notel regarding tbe progre .. made in eacb. provinceaoknowledged, b,. tbe Govelnment of India. In'he 
in implementiDg the Conll1'8l8 polioiee and, to.COt- plroumstanceB .the poeiiioft of the Ministara will 
9l'dinate~em.· The, ConfereD08 did not pale an,. at best apPlos:imete to tha~ ullder the disoreditsd 
:reeolutioll& formally, *hough. 1$ discussed saveral lI,.stam of dyarob, •. They .~ld ~arry on.. after 
queetions of, publio Importance, partiouilldy from openly- disowl\ing theil'. reeponsibility!ow the'IVar 
the poin~ .of view of, practiosl adminlstratloil. polioi ... ' It would appear" bo .. a .. el, tbat tile 
From the brief oflloial bulletine lsaued It would Congre. Premiers woul .. not he oontell' to declare 
appear that the Conference considered suoh quea,. their conetitutional non.reepon.ibUity, nor> reeign 
"ODSU the aohiewmeJlt of oompleta proldbitioQ wi",- theil Oflll88 either. )UI; wOlJld contious ill ofIicIB 
'In U1e nu:.t fesT. *he emanoipation, of Hsrijall8, end actinly 'noo-cooPllrate, thus oompelUnc' the 
labour legislatioo,. and the aattlemeni, -of labour Governors'to clismise them. It ):Iae since been 
clieputea, the development of 'nduatries, partloularly reported that the CongresB Working Committee 
the tenils, handloolll ... nd mgar iodusiriee, and baa hsea IBlled topth. *cl nvi....he llituation. 
.aouting. Oonfmmo88 of tbie Idn\! .are moat useflll .• - .• " .. 
.in promoUng llniform and ooordinated polioit. all, ' 
ilver the Congr881 province. and prevant inter-pJO-' . Musllm.s !lDd War . • 

, , 
vinoial rivalry or .188 •. ' It ie \cI be h(lped, however,' ~ WBILII: the Mulim Pramia,. of the Punjab.aad 
that tb. reeult, of Rob ooordination will,· not be to Bengal aod Sir .L H. GhuSllM'i, Preeident of She OeD
.low down tbe paCI of tile 1Il0re forward proviuoes tnt.!. National Mob_mada. Asaooiatlioll" Galootla, 
but to accelerat. U1a pa08·of tile. lesa forwSJAi ha"tll mad. fervent app.u ""th. tlWlii ... el ladia to 
on88. ,rallYlOUnd Englan4ino_.d, war, ..... _tand. 

• . ... inc tIM grievaa_· d.. I..uaa : JdWllim· ~inst 
Bt1'1' the III<lIIt Imporlant Q'llllBtlOll which 'nam·' 

all, tllpged lib. a~Dtlon of -the Oonfernoe .,.as 
til. International situation aDd the polioy .f ladle 
in _ d _. The 1101101' 'WIIB -.ery _tly laid' 

.down by *he Working Commi&toe, Hd It ,... 11111;; 
therefore, open to the Conferelloe *'- _1"· a •• w 
polioy 80 muola as to dJsOW!ll the prooadure to be 
fallowed InlmplemenUng the ald one. No wthori
tatift statement w.. iseued.. to lbe .teoi. 

o elone" If a11,1 t .of the 9onfere~08 on the inter~ 

England, and ~be two Pl'8IIIiera hoped that tbe 
. O:mDoil of the MlYlim- Leacue .. biola l1l8I; In ;palhi 
~ ria,. af_ thelreppM\a" wCI1llcl ~e their 
view. ull8QU!,,-U,. •• he C'.olllloil of the League wu 

. f.oed with. .-aIutloo JDovacl bJ' Sir Con:iDJhl.loy 
Ibrahim thai tho Indian M Wllims lIhould. in view 
af their grievaD.08l, botb int.rnal and external to 
India, againet the13rltisb Government" non· 
oo-operate with the British Uovarnment .111 case 
of war 1 Finally, after mwlh . dehate, the amend. 
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ment moved by ~ SirHaji A.bdulla Baroon. was 
pU8ed whicb, after enumerating the grlMances of 
Indian Muslims, said that, if tbe British GovMn
ment wished to have the co-operation of bdian 
Muslime, it should 'immediately conoede. their 
demands. which, hOwever, the Council thougbt it 
wes premature· to . determine at the moment. 
Meanwhile, the Counoil wished to consult opinioD 
in Islamic countries with a viIIII'. evidently, to 
create a pan-Islamic Front. Final decision wu 
left to the Working Committee should a contin
gency ariSe. Thus, far from endorsing the 
opinions of the Muslim Premiers, the Muslim 
League took a non-pOB8imus attitude and put off the 
evil day of having to take a decisiolT. There 
"as even a proposal to censure Sir Sikandar 
Hyat Khan, the Punjab Premier, for his statement of 
Muslim policy I .. • .. 
The Communal Award 

.THE fourth session of the All-India Anti
Award Conference was held last week-end in 
,Calcutta to prOtest against the so-called Communal 
A"ard, including the Poona Paot, .whioll no ... forms 
part of the current constitution. Such eminent 
persona _ Sir Manmanath Mukerjee, ex-chief 
Justioe of Bengal, Sir N. N. Sircar, ex-Law 
Iilember of the Government of India, Sir . P. C. 
.Ray, Mr. Syam Prasad Mukerjee, ex-Vice 
Chancellor of the Celcutta University, were 
among those wbo took pari: in the Conference, 
.which _as presided over by Mr. M. S. Aney, 
M. L. a. It is well-known that Hindus as a 
:whole ~nd, in particular of Bengal, and the 
Nationalist Muslims and the Indian Christians, 
partioularly the ProI;estante, have all along been 
opposed to the system of separate electorate&. 
Special interest attaohes to the speech at the 
Conference of· Prof.· H. C. Mukerjee, the President 
.of the All-India Conference of Christians. 
'Though belonging to a minority community, he 
,cordially supported the abolition of separate 
~lectoratee altogether. If, however, other minori
,tia. asked for and were oontent with reservation 
dn joint electorates, he would ask for tbe same 
for the Indian Christians. If, on the other hand, 
clher communal . minorities were given separate 
electorates and weightages, he would claim the 
same for the Indian Christians. He was, how
ever, willing to join in a orusade agaiust 
separate electorates and hoped that Indian Christians 
would soon form part of the general eleotorate. .. ., .. 

NOTHING can be a stronger condemnation of 
the Communal. Award, .particuiarly as it applies 
to Bengal, than that of Lord Zetland himself 
when he was a member of the Joint Parliamen
tary Committee and before he beoame the Seoretary 
of State for India. His Lordship had said: 

It: is ODe thiDI to QODcede separate' oommunal eleo
torate' (or the purpOH of siving • minority realonable 
'apr •• entatlon in various le{lialatur81; U ia entirely a 
different Iblnl to empl.".tbe .,..tem, for the purpOI. 
ef oonferring upon a majority oommunity in an,. 
partioular province a permanent majority in the 
legislature unalterable by any appeal *0 the eleotor.te. 
Suob a ooutse ha. neva, hitherto beeD adopted. It: 
was OODlid~re4 aDd rejeoted by the Statutory Commillion. 

As regards Bengal, His Lordship added: 
When the relativ8 pOlltlon of the two oommunltiel 

,in Bengal in. ~veQ'tbiDg exoept aotual Dumber. is 
taken Into aooount, it will be leen 'that the raalon. 
agaiDst plaoing the Hindu oommunity hl' a pOlition,. 

of pe ...... n' It .... tO.,. inforiorlty in tho lolill.", .. 
ate partioulalit otroDI. 

.. .. .. 
SUMMING up the operation of the Award, 

Sir M. N. Mookerjee said: 
w. fibd that 'h. 'WorldI1&' of tb. Award h.. beo .. 

evlll mote di ... t.01II tban that (or.lbadowed by tbe 
Brilhh Promier. W. ha .. , today legl.lall .. e aDd ad
miDi.tr.ti.... measure_ frantly oonceived in the 
intere!tl of tbe majority population; na, more. for 
Iho PUrpOI. of humiliatinl BDd ol'l1lhiDg Iho mlnorily 
wbiob i. admittedly moro intell.otDa~ more politioaliT 
minded and oontributes a very muoh more propor. 
tional. amount to tbe publlo fund.. Ind •• d, 10 far 
a. my Provlnoe il conoeraed Ihe a"empt I. fr.ntly 
10 rob P.ler to po, .panJ. 

It is one thing, however, to condemn the 
Communal Award; it is qnits another to find 
ways and means to get it modified. On this 
aspect of the matter,- special value attaohes to the 
opinion of Sir. N. N .. Sircar, who till ~he other 
day was the Law Member of the Government 
of India. He said : 

I do not wanl to mlll.ad tb. audlenoe b,. iugge.lil1&' 
that it 1 •. 0.1,. to, .et tb. Aot in r.latlon 10 tb. 
oommUllaJ deol,lon ahanged. Ind.od, I reaU .. it il 
a matt •• of .. e.t diffionlty. 

Be, however, . added the significant words: 
Bat I oan'n'ot aooep'f tbe pOlition tbat a obange il 

imposlible, or that it il more diffioult than leouri.ng 
tbe modification of aUf other important provilion of 
tbo Sta"'te. 

• • • 
THERE is the rub. If the Communal Award 

can be modified, 80 can the other equally obno
xious provisions of the Aot. It is not less dlffioult 
to modify the Award than some other provisions: 
If India can forge sanotion. strong enough to 
modify the one, she will be in a position to 
obtain swaraj fashioned by herself. But how to 
forge the necessary sanotions t Mr. Aney deplored 
the offioial attitude of the Congress to ... ards the 
Award and suggested that the Congress Mini
stries should put of maximum constitutional pre
ssure on the British Government, which 
would not find it easy to resist. Here again, it 
may be asked why, if the maximum constitu
tlonsl pressure of the Congrsss Ministries will 
be strong enough to . bring about a modification 
of the Communal A.ward, it should not be applied, 
in the ~ first instance, to the wholesale modifics,
tion of the Constitution itself? The Congress hali 
not oonoealed its abhorrence of. the Communal 
Award as of· .everal other provisions of the A.ct. 
All that can be said is that, while the Congress 
hu not worked the other obno1ious provisions of 
the Constitution, it is working the Communal 
Award in the Provincial sphere. But that oriti
oism can be made even against the Congress 
working the Montagu Constitution, Particularly 
the present oentral legislature with its commu
nal electorates and weightagss. If the Congress 
were to have· nothing to do with oommunal 
electorates, the only alternative was and is· to 
boycott, the Constitution altogether. But tbat 
course, which was followed for some time, was 
ultimately given up in favour of working 
the Constitution. ' 

... . ,-
IT is very embarrassing and unfortunats that 

at 'he very moment when the Anti-Award Con
~ferenol! was asking the Congress Ministries to 
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create a crisis ~ persuade,. tb, Bri/;Iab. 9ovem- III1pported ill the Legisla~re,' ~ zrlelci ll~.iu 
ment ~ modify the Award, the Counoil . of lh. the. Q8W dispensatiOIl,' ;,.' ', ... ,.: .. , ", ""; 
Muslim League'in DeIhl was ilsldng . for the .. J ','. '.' .' : •••••.•• ,., •••• • ",'·s ~ 
uteDtiOD of tb. cmnmuD81 ilectoratea,·.to 'local t _ '! • ,·1. ~ .•. --.~, .... ; ,I, -,' ", ,,! 

bodiee as we111 The naiionaliste. have 'to ':IIgh~ . NatIoD"." .011 Trad •. " ",'. , . '. .' 
on two fronla at the 8ame time.; the Britlab THIll WeSt~n lndia Oil DlstribuUDg Company 
jmperlalilnl. and the. Muslim oOllllllunaj,ista.. ' ' has issued a.statementon 'tbe recent. llistorr:. ofth~ 

" •. , ••• trade-war In the petroleum . ptoduch trade .In India 
wbich . ",akes ouk a pri1Tui lock caSe for' the view 

MeaDIDI: of Roosevelt'. Oestur. , ' genera1Iy held tbat the foreign oil comhlne has ruth. 
The notlos served by the U. B..A.Government leselyexploited &helndian consumer and Is engaged' 

on Japan of its intention to terminate tbe Treaty in snuffing out its rival in tbe business by uncoti· 
of Commerce of 19U was inkrpreted almoa' BOionable rate-wars. . The .final troth, can only be' 
everyw here as the adoption by President Roosa- known wben the oil combine issues it. rejoinder and' 
veU of a retalia~ policy against Japan's a committee has gone into the matter choroughly. 
aggrell.ion on China. Tbe aotion may have, in the The su.tament refare to the action taken by the 
President's .mind, an element of economie unotlon. Governments of New Zealand and of Goa and in 
against an aggressor, but a .Washlngton. oonesponci. theU.8. A.' In fixing the minimum as well as the 
ent points out in tbe Mmu:hesl8r Gturdian muimum ' priOes .. of ' petrol. In New Zealand 
that lr may as .e1lhavs bean inapired' by. natua1 the Motor-Spirits (Regulation of Prioes) Aot (No. 36 
1l0illestio economy and may not have any motivl! of of 1933) W8S passed ill 1933 to confer el:preea powers "n International or political nature. He saya : on the Governor-General with_peat to'· the bing 

. .' . of madmnm and mlnUnUIQ selling, prloes of, 
Yor , .... w. hau be.a expo"l.,. to lopaa au .0""01 lDotoNpiri~ Aooordini to . the ,Year-Book of. 

roo ........ and raw ma ... lal. w. n •• d oan.ly.. or wiU 1939, the wholesale minimum price in September 
, .••• a In the rum ... ond bav ..... Iv.d In .. aurn·Rttloi 1937 waals. 7d. . per imperial gaIl on and the 

of lonln. valn.."· Tbe abeurdi'J' of aa iadaomal muimum price .... as Ie.' 11"5d. in' New Zealand 
no'in PPortlnl I.. .aw· moterlall la· uah_ '."" OUrl'llnCly. . Tbe raten· prioes were approrlmately 
,bin .. tho. ar. not 111&117 ·nooded. hu a. Ia ••. been 3d. :par' gallon bigher.) Nearer bome, the Goa. 
IIDd''''oad .ven "" tho .. wbo. la .'be ,P'" mod. Government,. accordinlJ to ,the statement of the 
mOD" pr06t1 out of 'he traa with J.p .... Wh.n W.I a. bad to' tackle tbe problem 'of monopoly' 
..... "a'iv. ohamber. of oomme ....... Rberal mld4I • .of· profiteering. Fot a time' tbs Government felt help.. 
tIl .. road.... and radlo.1 Rberal· I.ad... for'; p.rba~ less, until a local company oallle forward to im~ 
nrlO1ll ........ ... .lIke on a oabjool' aad .all; fo, 011 and .. 11 at· prlosa fiad by the Government. The 
th..am.; ,bins.' 0061011 .bonl4 lIot b& 'IrilolIy •• ~ Government .then. feU bonne!. to. aupport the new 1irmt 

It may well be. that President Roosevelt tim." thl. from, being undercut by the foreign monopolist and 
action 10 .. to give what w.. dssirad b,. all an. took power ~ b not only the ma:rimum price' but 
appearanoe of a gesture against Japan's aKlll9!1Siv4! also tbe minimum, and bed the price at Ra.'l-4~ 
adyenture in China, but we should do. ',well rio, ~ lIer gaUon, which the Govel't\ment oaloulated ,as ·a' 
bulld two high hopes upon Amerioa's" resolT' s· to fair price. The least that the Government of India, 
:resist unllrovoked aggression.' . . " " or the Provlnoial Governments can do is ~ foUow 

••• the uample I of the Go'\"ernments of New Zealand 
'. "" ., J', and Goa.·. " . . 
:, ... m Arrlcultural IDc~m.~Tal',8111 . • • '.. .. 

THIll ADam Agrloultural, Income-Tal: Bnr, i BUT far better still is' to nationallssthe trade 
passed by the joint l8asiOIl. of the Legislature In petroleum produota.There are BaveraI precedante 
on 3rd August,. reoeived ,the assent of the for thie polioy even In England where marketinl 
Governor on 18th Auguet and has become la..... . boards do the buying and seIling of oertain pr~ 
Thi. ie very ntl.faotory news, as ,there .... duota. . New Zealand provides other enmplea. In 
80me doubt whether, tbe prinoipal indllltry aff..,. India itself Government &\'8 running leveral of the 
'ed by the till: being the tea industry mOitly in rail ways, all tbe telegraphs, and have a monopoly 
the band •. of the European planters, the. Governor In salt. Theinoreasing demand for hationallsation 
.. ould not withhold bis aasent Dr at' least reeerve and munlolpallsatioa of national industries .and 
'b. Bill for the signi1lcatlon of His Majesty's servioss shows the prevailing .tenaenoy. Tbe pur.. 
pl.uure. The planters perhapa expaoted some oheaa and sale of petroleum products by the State 
.uch action on the pan of tbe Governor .. thet in India would in the oircumstanoe. appear ~ be the 
alone would account for, the passionate oppo.... best solution •. The imminence of war In Europe Is 
tlon that they offered to the Bill. lIuch el:peota. bound ~ oompel even the Governmellt of India to 
tiona have, however. besn disappointed. The p&eo undertake tbe eontrol of prioea, of several products, 
Ing of the Bill also dllPOle. finally 01 the oon- even if petlOl is not one of the first ~ be touohed 
tentlon of the planters that the Dominion reUef Advantage of the present situatioD may well ~ 
Branted by the Inoom .. Tu Aot of the. Central taken to natlonallss lIiloh a basio ~ aa ·tbat In 
Governme~ but denied by the Assam Bill .... petroleum produots., '. ' 
part of an agreement between India and .. the ".'. • • 
.u plted Kingdom. The ADam Government ~k . IJ', however. the sate fllhts shy of thla step the 
up the position, and quite rightly. that the relief nm beat COQraa is. as sugge,ted above, to co~troL 
.... no part of the&IIf8IIDent, and the, India, both muimum and minimum prioes. As far as 
like some other Dominions,' was free either ~ minimum prioe Is oonoerned, w. repeat the 1111"_ 
£r&nt or refllle It. Relief should be lqught' in tlon we made BOIDe tim. ago that it should be left' 
lhie parcloular 0 .... the Assam Government . stat- to the ocmpating firma to brinl down tbeir prioes, 
ed, rather In the United Kingdom tban In India. provided the minimum price Is Ilniform thIOugbOl3 
Whate'V8l' the merits of the -" Assam'. right tbeir jurisdiction and for a fairly long period. Tbia 
*0 refuse thie reli.ef lias been'aooaplad, and the _nt .. ill euUf8 ibM there shall be no unfair price
b;r the Governor to the Bill ie an ineleE of the outtiDI with a vi ... merely to ous& a dval. .' 
.uthorltJ ~hioh a popular Miniatr:r. etron~ly ..,. 
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• Tbe '"dlan States" 
A SMALL broohure of 27 pages entitled "The 

Indian States: Reform aDd Federation" has been 
published by the Indian Coboiliation ,Group of 
London. In thls shori compan ,tbe 'constitutional 
position of tbe States ~ a vis the Britisb Govern
ment,'the polioy followed by tbe, Paramount Power 
towards .them. recent, inciden,ts in, Rajkot, J "ipur 
and Orl8sa States. change In the,Congres attitude 
to the States problem. etc. are clearly discuBSed. The 
British publio will be greatly helped .in' under
standing the realities of tbe problem by 80 perusal 
of this brochure. The principal lloint }nade, therein 

~. , "" . 
l AUOUST 31,193. 

is the need for a policy of aotlve intervention 
ill the States' affairs by the Paramount Power. 
It says: "The view i8 now being very widely u
pr_ed in the whole of tbe Indian Press and 
even In some British-controlled newspapers' 'ha' 
it is the duty of the Paramount Power td take 
more vigorous and constructive aotlon in the small 
and backward States. It is being urged that the 
reputatioll of the Paramount Power alld the inte. 
!ests of the great .and pro~es8ive States a1'8 being 

'Injured by a Don-Intervention policy which la out 
of date and unsuited to the rapidily changing 
oondiUons of modern India." 

THE, :RU$SO-GERMAN PACT 

NEVER was nation. guilty ~f a~ 'act :~f greater 
, perfidy than SoViet RU88la ,When It entered 

into a l1act of non-aggression with the, very 
country against whose aggression it was' engaged 
in negotiating plans of etreotive resista.nce. Instances 
are numeroul of countries, fal)iqg J~ i~plllment 
their guarantees either becaUII& of their real, or 
supposed unprepaiedness to' meet ,the threats .of 
aggressors or beoaase of ii. d~,llberate poliayof 
pacifying the aggressors i,or the /Ilomen~, hoping 
thereby to restrain their future aggression. The 
British Government's Munioh policy is perhaps 
the most prominent of sach instances, Here obvi
ouslY both oonsiderations '\'Vete' at '\'Vork. and it 
oannot be doubted that ,.the purpose of Munich, 
as certainly its elIect. Wl'oB to drive Russia into 
isolation. It was natural for Russia thereafter to 
mistrust Great Britain's intentions and to hesitate 
-undertaking any definite commitments in the in
terests of collllctive seQurity in. Europe. In the 
recent speeches of MM:. Stalin, and Molotov this 
mistrust beoomes plain. Russia felt that the 
Western Powers were only instigating ,Germany 
to attaok tbe Ukraine 80 that ~hey might tham
selves be left undisturbed in the west. M. Stalin 
in Maroh last said to the CongreBS of., the Com
munist Party: "Tbis policy (ofnon~intervention' 
revealed an eager neBS on tbe part of Great Britain 
and France not to hinder aggressors in their 
nefarious work, to let them embroil themselves in 
wars especially if possible with the Soviet Union, 
with'the ultimate objeot of exhaus*ig the comba
tants and ·then stepping in with fresh foroes 'in 
tbe interests of peace' and diotating their own 
terms ...• Germany was given Austria, then 
Sudetenland, after which lies were spread about 
the weakness of, the Red Army, riots in the 
U.S.S.R. snd 80 forth, al thQugh tQ inoi~ Germany 
to push further east and embroil her in a big 
war 'against Bolshevism'\" And be asli:~d the Party 
"to be cautious and not to allow their aountry 
to' be drawn jnto', cO,nBiats by war-mong8Fs who 
were aocustomed to have. others pu1I. the ohestnuts 
out of' the fire' for' theln.·· .. 

Thus. while .1~ussia's misgiv,ingB about the real 
intentions 'of 'tbe ' British' Government were not 
devoid of some justifioation. the 'conolusion of a 

non.aggression pact with Germany, leaving Grea' 
Britain and Franae high and dl'1 In the mldlt of 
oonversations concerning the building of an Anti
Aggression Bloc, had no moral justification what
ever. For one thing. the British Government has 
definitely turned its baok upon the policy, if at 
any time. it had embraced Buoh, of giving Germany 
a free hand In the east. Whether Britain would 
not again weakly agree to SOlDe unfair compro
mise on the question of Danzig or the Polish 
Corridor and bfillg off a second Munich peace 
was a matter abont, whloh RUBSia migbt well have 
entertained doubts, and the long·drawn negotia'loDs 
on the triple guarantee appeared to everyone to 
be not withou' rsal!On. In these negotiations one 
might feel that Mr. Chamberlain's dlplomaoy has 
been a10w and unsympathetio, but it oannot be 
asserted from what one knows abont their progress 
that all the difficulties were not on one side and that 
Russia herself put forward demands which oould 
Dot be agreed to without careful examinatiori. 
Ultimately the only outstanding dilIerenoe' was 
whether the pledged common resistance to indirect 
aggression would not involve too great an enoro. 
aohment upon' the independenoe of States which 
did not require 'and would not acoept a guarantee, 
The Soviet Governinent hail latterly' professed to 
stand for' a comprehensive anti'8g~ression paot. 
But while such a wiCle-scaIe Peace Front was in 
process pfconstruotion, it leaves off tbenegotistions 
and arrives at a non.aggression pact with Germany. 
a country from whioh aggression is feared every 
moment against Poland. Herr von Ribbentfop, 
after signing the paot 'at Moscow, Baid of hla 
o~ef's ~emarkable diplematio success: "Russia Wid 

about to be brought into the encirolement frent.. 
Tbe' Fuehrer aoted quickly and bas kept Russia 
out." Russia has bought peace for 'herself 'at the 
oost may be of destruction, IIf the independenoe of 
other oountries. 'l;'his is far ~ore, shameful thaD 
Munioh. 

M. Litvinov's dismissal from' the post of Com
missal' of Foreign Aiiairs in the beginning of May 
had givim rise ,te the -auspicion, thM Russia. had 
decided to retire into her shell, leaving all· the 
other peaoe.ioviilg. conntries to theIr, 'own devices. 
M.Litvinov oiltensibly 'was relieved-'ot huoliarge 
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of foreign affainl .. at his own requM"; but it 
was widely feared tha' this signified RDllSia'. 
going back upou her much advmised polioy of 
pooled 88OUri\;y. Miss Vera Dean In the issue of 
15th July of tbe Foreigu Polio;y Assoclatiou's 
fortnightly journal says:" The resignatlon-or 
dismissal-of M. Litvinov, long identified with the 
cause of colleotlve security u expressed In Soviet 
coliabOJ'ation with the wastern powers through the 
League of Nations, Indioated that· Moscow had 
deoided onoe again to play a lone hand In inter
national affairs. What upset the caloulations· of 
many ohanoellerles was that the Soviet Govern
ment played its .hand not In accordanoe with 
Ideologioal oonoepts, which had hitherto been thought 
to shape Soviet foreign polloy, but with what It 
regards u Russia' •. national interests. Whether 
national interests will dlotate eventual' co-opera
tion wilh France and Brltain-on Russia's terms 
-or a trade deal with Germany, whioh would 
pJaoe Soviet raw materials at the disposal of the 
Nazi W8l' economy, will depend on the future 
course of events in Europa aud the Far East as 
appraised by Stalin and his subordinates." When 
In Ihe light of what has happeued one looks back 
upon what was said by RUBBianstatesmen one 
finds it difficult to resist the oonclusion that 
Russia, while pouring cold water on uni-lateral or 
bl-lateral guarautee paots and prBBsing for' an 
all-in guarantee paot,. was all the time watohiug 
her own national· interests as· a by.etander and 
aa an aloof observer as to who would next. fall 
a victim to tbe aggressive designa of the totali
tarian States and iutendlng to take no pBl't in the 
enoirolement of the aggressors provided her own 
integrity was not threatened. She satisfied herself 
that there was: not muoh reality in the anti
Oomlutern talk; that It was possible to oome to 
aep8l'ate terms with Germany; and that It was 
best to do ao aud nol Involve herself iu W8l' for 
the defence of otber counlrles. On the 81 May, 
M. Molotov, the Prime Minister and the new· 
Foreign Minister, said In Ihe Supreme Council of 
the U.S.S.R.': .. Not so long ago the upproaohe. 
ment between Germany aud Italy was oamouflaged 
by the alleged neoessity of a joint struggle against 
communism. In oODDeotion with thin there 'was 
muoh talk about the • auti·Comiutern Paot.' This 
anti-Comintern fuss in Its time played a certain part 
In diverting attention. Now. this soreen was no 
longer neoessary, and there was not a word about 
the struggle against oommunism In the Italo-German 
Military Pao!." Seeing that the Soviet regime was 
not the target of German attack, RUBSia deoided 

apparently to leav8 the otber POW81'S let their fate. 
To make her own position .secure, . she only 
thought II necessary to conolude a non-aggression 
pact with Germany. 

This is indeed a reversion to:M. Stalin's. 
polio;y since bis break: with M. Trotsky •• Only 
for a yB8l' cr two after the Revolution was 
RUBSia's foreign policy in oODBOnance with tbe< 
poliO;Y of bolshevlam, whioh inspired the Revolu"
tion, of bringing about.. world revolution in the 
capitalist States of Europe and establishing a. 
world BOvlet republio ou federal lines, But' 
when . these consoious efforte to light fires of 
revolution in every land failed miserably, 
It was bome' in upon the Rnsaian statesmen that 
It was necessary in fohls wioked world to live in 
peace, at least temporarily, with capitalist States" 
The attempt to sovietise the world was then halted( 
aud attention conoentratsd upon seouring Russia's 
military security against external aggresaion by 
bnilding a non-aggression system and. maintain~ 
ing thereby a. barrier against aggression. Thus 
non·aggression paots were conoluded with the' 
border States aud with Turkey and Germany • In 
none of, them was mutual assistance provided. 
Indeed; the Soviet set its faoe like flint against all 
agreement9 for help· in the restraint of. 
aggression. This explains its vehement opposition to 
the Geneva Protocol or to the Locarno Treaties, whioh 
Involved oolleotive ooeroion of a Covenant-break. 
ing State. In order to offset LOO8l'no, It made' 
the Treaty of Berliu with Germany in 1926,' on 
whioh the present disgraoeful non.aggression paot: 
is based. Tbis Treaty .. was regarded by Moscow 
aa a definite blow at the struoture of peace erected 
at Locarno." It is true that by its. treaties with 
Turkey and Germany" the prinoipal land and 
water routes for attack on the Soviet Union were 
virtually barred, by conventional stipulations, to 
potential enemies of the Soviet State." It was 
ouly after the rejuvenation of Germany under 
Herr Hitler and the accession of strength to 
Japan ·on the F8I' East thllt RUBSIa _ tc> 
favour collective seourity, because her own self
interest pointed that way; and it gave opportuni~ 
ties to M. Litvinov to talk big about oolleotin 
resistanoe to aggression. But .from what bas 

. happened recently It appe8l's that the 'diotator in 
Mosoow never ohanged the .fundamentals of iso
lationist policy and was always willing to conuiv&! 
at aggression so long as the aggreBBion did not 
affeot Russia and pOBBibly so long as Russia. 
could not take effeotive acticn in revolutionising 
the oapitalist States of Europe. 

. CRIMINAL TRIBES OF BOMBAY 

THE report of the Bombay. Criminal Tribes Act 
Enquiry Committee and its recommendations 
may be oonsidered to be a step in the rigbt 

direotion by all those. who 81'e Interested lu the 
welfare of Ihe so-ca1led 'Criminal' Tribes. 

• 

Opinion will differ as tc> the very neoessity of 
such a drastio Aot as the Criminal Tribes Aot. 
for it offends the very first prinoiples of Civil 
Lihar\;y ,. as it deprives those people of the common 
privileges and liberties of oi~iZ8ns. It bra.nds aD 
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entire community as ' criminal' for the lapses 
of a few individuals and leaves them 80 branded 
for generations. It is. therefore, condemned as an 
inhuman statute which has outlived Its purpose 
and its continuance is considered as an outrage 
on civilized. humanity. As, however, criminal 
tendencies are still found to exist in many of the 
tribes to a marked degree, the Committee 
has come to the conclusion that the need for 
maintaining the C. T. Act has not yet clearly 
disappeared. It recognises that the so-called 
, Criminal' Tribes are not criminal in the sense 
that their criminality is necessarily hereditary or 
that no amount of attempt at improvement can 
alter their habits, and hopes that ultimately there 
should be no 'criminal' tribes as suoh. Its reo 
commendations are, therefore, drafted as a step 
towards the end we all desire and in no sense 
are to be considered as the final word. 

The total population of the Criminal Tribes 
in the Bombay Presidency to which the C. T. Act 
is made applicable by notifioation is 11,75,459. It 
does not mean that all the popUlation of the 
tribes all over the Presidency is brought under 
the operation of the Aot. When the Local 
Government finds that any tribe, gang or class 
of persons or any part of the tribe, gang or class 
is addicted to systematic commission of non-bailable 
offences, that tribe, gang or class is declared as 
a Criminal Tribe for the purposes of the Aot. 
The above figure of the popUlation of the Criminal 
Tribes includes such persons only. Once a tribe 
is deolared to be a Criminal Tribe, its hard lot can 
be easily imagined, when we see the very drastic 
provisions in seo. 23 of the Act, to which it becomes 
liable. That section lays down that a member 
of a Criminal Tribe, having been oonvicted of any 
of the offences under certain seotions of I. P. C" 
shall be punished with imprisonment for seven 
years on a second conviction and on a third and 
subsequent conviction with" transparlalianfar life." 
Its terrifying effect can easily be imagined; the 
Committee has rightly called it 'brutal' and has 
recommended the repeal of this seotion. A long 
awaited reform will thus be brought into effect 
when effect is given to the Committee's view. 

The Committee found during its inquiry that 
notifications had been made indiscriminately and 
many tribes roped in quite unneoessarily under 
the Act. It has definitely recommended that 
Bagdis, Chapparbands, Futgudis, Kammis, Katbus 
and Vanjaris be immediately denotified and freed 
from the operations of the Aot, as they have 
shown definite improvement and oan no longer be 
considered 'criminal.' The Committee has further 
asked the Government to examine the incidence 
of oriminality among Berads, Kolis, Lamanis, 
Waddars and Waghris in order to see if these tribes 
also could not be denotified, as they have shown 
marked improvement in recent years. One has 
merely to glanoe at the figures of the population 
covered by these tribes to assess the importance of 
this recommendation. It will be found that the 

population of tribes proposed for an examination 
for denotification numbers a total of about seTOD 
lakbs - more than fifty per cent. of the whole of 
the population-which is now liable to the provl. 
sions of the Aot. It is now the first duty of the 
Government to see that these people are freed from 
the restrictions under the Aot, if their criminality 
has gone down below a certain percentage, and 
it is hoped that there would be no undue delay 
in the matter. 

Notifications under the Aot have been issued 
indiscriminately and these poor people have been 
thus harassed, for no fault of theu.. 
Government have laid down a certain procedu~e 

before a. notification is issued, but the Committee 
has found it to be defective. It has, therefore, 
reoommended that a quasi-judioial inquiry should 
be held before a tribe is declared 'oriminal' and 
that they should be given an opportunity to defend 
themselves. It would oertainly have been far 
better if the Committee had suggested that those 
people might be allowed to be defended by 
outsiders, instead of merely allowing their 
leaders to defend themselves against the allegations 
of the polioe authorities. It is also found that 
the C. T. Aot is treated by the polioe as an easy 
substitute for investigation into and proof of 
crimes against specific individuals under the ordi
nary criminal law. The Committee has certainly 
done well in insisting that the investigating 
authority must give reasons for its findings before 
a tribe can be chastised. 

After a tribe is notified either the whole tribe 
or some persons from among it are registered, 
against whom there is a reasonable suspioion of 
having been ooncerned in the oommisslon of non
bailable offences. Onoe a person is registered he 
is practically hounded all along whenever he goes; 
his movements are Immediately restrioted and he 
has to report himself to the Police Station at stated 
intervals. Registration, therefore, may be used by 
the subordinats police officers and Police Patels as 
a constant threat against the members of the notified 
tribe and would serve as an engine of oppression in 
their hands. The Committee has, tberefore, now 
recommended that before a person is registered, 
the District Magistrats, or the registering authority, 
should make a careful scrutiny of evidence and 
should hold a quasi.judioial inquiry before coming 
to a decision. It is very necessary, here also, 
that the man should be allowed to be defended by 
an outsider, which has been debarred under the 
existing rules. The Committee, on the other hand, 
should have laid down certain minimum conditions 
to be fulfilled before a man could ·be registered, 
instead of allowing mere reasonable suspioion to 
be enough to fetter the man for his life. Until 
now every child below the age of 18 was exempt 
from being liable to registration; the Committee 
has, however, lowered the limit to 16 years-cer
tainly a retrograde step for whioh no justification 
has been given by it. Government should better 
leave this reaotionary amendment alone. 
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Onoe a member Is registered, he haa· to sub- . 
IIDlt to various restriotloll8 inclnding that of 
nporting himself at fixed intervals; . of r.eporting 
"ny change In his residence and not to leave the 
place without a permit from ~he Polioe Patel or 

·.ome other police ollioer, The power of Tarylng 
· the periods of giving. roll cell and partially or 
wholly exempting tbem from this onerolls reetric

·tlon Is given to the Distrlot Superintendents of 
Police; but It haa been found by the Committee 
· on Inquiry that this power Is Dot at all·adl\Cluately 
.exerolsed by theee authorities, with the result that 
-the poor wretohes continue to be under the restric
'~ions owing to· the negllgenoe of thoas higber 
cauthoriUes, The Committee has quoted telling 
· figures of persons of various tribes who should 
have been exempted from the roll oall and freed 

-from all restrlations. It Is high time that Govern
ment takes a note of this negligence and gets 

-those persons immediately free from thoss restric
tions. The object of the restrlotions suoh as roll 

·oall Is to wean a man away from bad Influenoes 
.• nd give him no time to relapee Into his old 
habits. It should, therefore, provide an incentive 

-for betterment, and therefore there should be some 
adjustment when the intervals of the hazri, L e. 

.roll cell, might be. extended and the roll call itself 
ultimately oanoelled. It is found that ~be Abeyanoe 

:.System now In vogue in Madras haa worked well in 
-this direotion and the Oommittee has reoommended 
.a graded reduotion. In hurl with ultimata extinc
~Ion after 5 years and a welcome relaxation in the 
rules about notifying absenoes. This automatio 

"system,if brought into operation, should certainly 
. 1'emove the abuses that have oome to .light, 
and would prove a boon to the registered persons. 

A registered person who has at least four oon
vlotlons under certain seotions of the 1. P. O. or O. T. 
Aot or hae an aggregate convlotion of 7 years Is 

-interned In· a settlement with his dependents. He 
Is to eke out his living and support his famny 

-.by manual labour in the nearby town. The 
problem of employment of the settlers, therefore, 
Is a very Important one and on it depends the 
,suooess of a settlement. Settlements have., therefore, 
been established In Industrial oentres suoh as 

· SholapUl, Hubll, Ahmedabad, eto., where the settlers 
oould easily get employment in mills, faotories 

· and workshops. It Is not, however, easy to absorb 
all the settlement population In. these industries and 

-although the management Is oharged with finding 
employment for the settlers, unemployment Is always 
rampant within these Bettlements, resulting in 

· consequent orlmes. The Committee haa realised 
thiB .darlng defeot In the preBent organisation of 
the Bettlements and hae reoommended to the 

-Government that a oomprehenslve soheme of run· 
ning certain Industries In theBe settlements Bhould 
be worked out with the help of the Department 

·of Industries and the settlers)e employed in them 
If theBI Bettlements are really to be industrial: 

..Qovarnment must make an earneBt attempt to 

oarry out this important recommendation. Mnch' 
of the ·present discontent among the Bettlers wfit 
vanish if they are assured of suoh continuous 
employmen~ and It will have'a very aalutary 
effect· 00 th~1r conduct. . 

Settlers are discharged from the settlement to 
the .. free" colony after . a stated period. The 
• free' colony is, however, a misnomer. as it 
oonslsts of probationers released on license aDd 
not of really free men. The Committee has, there
fore, reoommended that suoh a colony should haie· 
after he called a .. Probationers' Colony." n has 
slso Buggested that restrictions on the probationers 
residing there should be reduoed to a minimum, so 
tbat they could lead a fr881' life and would be able 
ultimately to aeaimilate themselves in the general 
population, by behaving well and trying to ge' 
the restrictions removed by this means. If this 
experiment Is tried It is bound to have a salutary 
effect both on the probationers as· well as on 
the lettlers themselves, for they w111 have the 
ultimate goal of freed?m within their eaay reach., 

The disobar,le from the settlement on probation 
either to the bee colony or til their village takes 
pleoe in oase of members Of wa .. dering tribas aftel' 
they put in 8 .years in the eeUlements and in 
case of others after .6 yeare. The Committee has 
found that dlsoharges have not been as liberal 
as they should have been. The reasoD for this is 
not far. to Beek; it Is to~ be found in t1!.e narrow 
interpretation·of Settlement Rules N0.6Z and No. 
63, both by the management and. by the Baokward 
Clase Ollioer. A settler is expeoted to be dis-. 
oharged . from the i .settlement he hae no dioi .. 
plinary punishment to his oredlt .during the last 
three years of hi, stay. It is found that trivial 
offenoes like a quarrel between a man and his 
wife is held ae a sullicient aause for not reoom
mending the dlsoharge of the settler, beoause It 
leads to disciplinary aotion under the Settlement 
Rules. No more rldioulous reason oan be found \0 
intern a man for an indefinite period. The Com. 
mittee .. haa, therefore, laid down that only the 
more serious offenoes be taken into consideration 
when deolsion about disoharge Is to be taken. It 
hae given its opinion that the present rules are 
elastic enough for a Criminal Tribes Settlement 
Ollicer to allow. in· ·hls discretion, to shorten tha 
statutory period of 6 and 8 years, aa the Oa&e may 
be. It haa merely reoommended that the system of 
dlsobarge be IXerolsed more generously than has 
been the 088e· BO far. Having recommended 
exemption of roll-caU and even oancellaUon of 
registration in case· of registered persons outside 
settlement nnder the new Bystem of roll-call, it Is 
really disappointing that the Committee shonld 
not have been generous enough to reduce the 
period of residenoe in a settlement, or should not 
have laid down certain definite conditions for easy 
disoharges, instead of uprsaeing a pious wish 
for a more generous policy. While the Oommittee 
was engaged in its deliberations, it Is understood 
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tbat a circular was issued to tbe managers of tbe 
settlements by tbe tben Backward Class Officer, 
stating tbat Government had decided to pursue a 
more liberal policy in the matter of discbarges, 
and that recommendation sbould be made for the 
discharge of persons after tbey put in a reasonable 
period in the settlement. The word 'reasonable' 
was significant and it was generally believed that 
it did not mean tbe 'statutory' period, but a period 
less by a year or two. The circular was, however, 
never acted upon and it is curious that tbere should 
neitber be a mention in the report of tbat proposed 
change in tbe policy nor even a retlection of it. 
It was confidently expected that the Committee 
would recommend some curtailment of the period, 
but it has belied those expectations. Perhaps the 
official view-point held grounda :in the matter. 
Tbe Committee's recommendation in tbis respect 
has certainly not much to commend itself. 

Out of the fourteen C. T. Settlements, Govern
ment tbemselves manage nine, and five were handed 
over to voluntary 'agencies for mauagement. Of 
tbese five, three at Sholapur, Hubli and Baramati 
were under the management of Christian Missionary 
Societies, one at Belgaum under the Social 
Service Leaguo, Bombay, and one at Jalgaon, till 
recently, under the management of the Servants of 
India Society. The Committee has decided to 
recommend to tbe Government that all these should 
be taken over by Government for management, 
8S it is found that they are less expensive under 
Government management. 

As all the settlements would be taken 
over by Government, it would be easy for 
them to tackle the question of organisa
tion of industries within the settlements. The 
Committee has recommended that the rigor of 

administration be softened and all unnecessory 
restrictions removed. It is hoped that the 
new spirit envisaged by the Committee will be 
imbibed by the officers of Government and if 
the recommendations of the Committee are put 
into effect, the future of the Criminal Tribes 
will certainly be assured. This a first step 
which will lead eventually to a state of things 
in which there will be no 'Criminal' Tribes 
as such. 

A very important matter, however, seems to' 
have escaped the attention of the Committee. 
Sometimes, whole .tribes or groups were placed in 
settlements, although some or many of them had 
not committed any crimes. Innocent persons have 
thus been interned in:settlements and have been 
placed under severe restriotions for no fault of 
theirs. A question asked in the Bombay Legis
lative Assembly last year elicited the reply that 
there were 1,462 persons interned in settlements , 
who had not fulfilled the condition, mentioned 
in Rule 80, making persons liable to be interned 
in a settlement. Most of these persons have 
been interned in that way and' it is high time 
that Government makes an inquiry into their' 
cases and orders their immediate release. 
Government must see that the liberties of these 
poor men are no longer enoroached upon. It is 
really surprising that the Committee, which has 
made csrtain desirable recommendations, should 
have justified and recommended the practice of 
interning a whole tribe in settlement. It is the 
most reactionary recommendation the Committee 
has made and pressure must be brought to bear 
on Government not to accept this recommenda-· 
tion; for it will perpetuate all the evils whioh 
the Committee has tried to eradicate. 

THOSE XB ENGINES 
v 

I
N their survey of the financial conditions, 

1924-37, the Pacific L~comotive .~omr~:littee say 
in paragraph 17 of then report: Durmg the ... 

six years, 1024-25 to 1929-30, the Railways earned 
a surplus of Rs. 52J..:2 crores. ... In 1930-31, how
ever, ... there wes a deficit. ..• During each of the 
five years 1931-32 to 1935-36 deficits oontinued. ... 
In 1936-37 a small surplus of Rs.1)4 crores WIlS 
repaid to the Depreciation Fund. ... Naturally, 
as the result of the depression, which made itself 
felt in 1930 steps were taken to economise. . •. 
These fact: are related because we think that, if 
the matters on which we have been asked to report 
are to be viewed in their proper perspeotive, it 
should be borne in mind that the planning of the 
X class Pacific engines, Ilnd their operation and 
maintenance, belong in effect to two different 
periods of financial outlook." For this desideratum 
of ' proper perspective' a clear division is thus made 

between the period of prosperity from 1924-25 t<> 
1929-30 and the period of depression from 1930-31 
to 1936-37. The Committee proved to their own 
salis/action that the engines were designed, and the 
Railway Board were" committed" to obtain them 
in large numbers at a time when the spirit of 
optimism was abroad and greatly increased traffic 
was anticipated. What slender basis there was for' 
all this ebullient optimism has already been 
made clear in our issue of August 3, 1939, We 
shall now conCern ourselves with the period of 
depression which, it is subtly hinted, was at the 
root of all the trouble with these XB olass engines. 
Logic (as common, i. e., non-technical, people 
understand it) and consistency and the same 
ardent desire for' proper perspeotive' should have 
di~tated to the Committee adherence to the .ame 
straightforward division of period, i. e., the one 
previously adopted by them. But this evidently 
would .not suit their book, and for the osten-
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,jlbla purpose of Dlustraling 'tha ohanl8 hi the 
ihlanolal IltnaUcm during the •• me period. 192+-37. 
ihey dallberatel,. m-rd the prnlous divialcm of 
two .ad lnetead lllanipulate I' In three pontona. "'c.. ~ba fim froot 192HS, to 192'7-28 GOverlng 
the period gf pur. nndilutedoompar.Uve proeperlt,. ; 
~he I8GOnd from 1928-29 to 1931-U whloh mlxn 
-togethef' Into -. hybrid the-end of the period of 
oomparatlve prosperity .nd, thl begInning. of : the 
depMlialcmland the third from 1932-33 to 193H7 
marked allllOlt 'Intlrel, by 'depreasioD. -Alonl tblllle 
_nimu.l di ... lo.... evldentl7 'adopted, - of 'eat 
lIarpoe .. - oertaln. •• U.lllll are· prodnoecL.. A. lIlora 
woollY' paragrapll than paragraph 18: wh" 41ea1a 
with thequ8st!01l .. 'difficult to -find even In thle 
elaborate mlllllf of apologetfoe and Innuendoe •• lle4 
~ Repori,,' No clear oODeluslon could, of 'oouree 
'be .hawD· to· emerp. .Dt attempt to draw;;' 
'deflnlte ooDolnsion being .t onoe frustrated 'by 
"vItl.tlng factors whloh quickly spring to the mind 
What a very saDdy found.tlon these statistics .re 
~aD 'be gl •• nad from the following sample e~traot 
from the same par.gt.ph: "With regard to the very 
.Inerai natUre at the maintenance figures;." Ie 
luItdly Deoeesary to' Ia.y that Dare should be 
• ~erolsed in drawing oonoluslon. therefrom; for 
Instance, oh.nglng method. of aooounting in.y 
.lfeot comparisons." Besides" covering ordln~ 
;tiuctu.tloDl In tbe oose of materials, .nd nnfor90 
.esn' upendlture on .ocount of bre.ohes, we also 
understand tha.t .0.les of pa.y .nd numbers of st.1f 
have v.rled m.terla.lly: ' In respect of both tra.ck 
and snglD8 upkeep. E"amin~tion ,of the former 
'ligures (Item 6 ) ·ahow. an increase In the second 
lIerlod. followed by. a proportlon.tet, ,graa.ter 
decre_ In the third, III spite of the Increa.ae In 
route mUe.ge." , 

The ligures for 'm.intenaDoe of tr.ck refened 
to In the eEtr.ot as Item 6 a.re Ita. 370 lakbs a.vera.ge 
per year In. 192&-25 &0 1927-28 a.nd Rs. 427 la.kha 
in 1928-29 to· 1931-U and Rs. 352 1akhs In 
1932-33 to '1936-31. The words II in spite of 
tha mONIlIa In route' mfiea.ge II are used to Bugaest 
that .lnorBu, In route mileage neoessarU,. meane 
immediate Increase In the cost at !D.in ten.n~ 
This Ie a bold euggestlon to m.ke even for tbe 
expert.·of the P. 1.. Committee. InONase in' route 
mileage m_' new lineB built, and every mUG 
of lin, newl, huilt does Jlot neoesea.rllF me.n 
tha.t tlil oost or m.iDteDance Is al high a.1 on the 
older lID.. . "-

bt adop$ing the nnJlatu:ral· dlTlsion' of tha period 
ii onl:r:-to ereats:· a"aint dcmbt· In the mind of 
the readst -that after all I'naintena.nce m.:; be at 
fa.u1t, .nd this, faint" doubt of dellber.te creation is 
the slender. peg on 'whieb the Committee has ~ 
to h.ng. 116 - ,paragraphs I.ter. in tonll ~f _. comio 
(.." appears' to' 118 1D the 0ir01l1D8tanoea) 
solemnity' a sermott· 011 tbe !lecesait1' of adequate 
m.inlena.nce of tracll:. The bea.ut,. of the ' sermon 
1188no& ,be .ppreciated.except bF . reading . the 
-* ·warda of the', CommUtee. W. -quote {rom 
pa.ragraph 1331 , "om ... hat ......... of traolr, .... w.r .. OD tIae whol •••• 
" , f.yoar.blT ImJll'8l88Ci bF &ha .• &aDda!do of m.I ........... t 

but tIae f.U ID expeadlture ia .lgnilIo ... t of tho ,«orla 
bel". made tow.rd. r.trenohm ... t •• ' •• W. do Dot .... g.1t 
thot, up to th. 1I_0Ilt, thl. pou.,.(L e. Goy .... m .. t·. 
1ID .... lot' poll." ta.. impaired tIae [ellllI._' of &ha 
JIaIIw.p, . JIul. _ fe.1 &hat: IMp •• be.... be hbD tit 
...... 1,IIDIa the ....... Iy.bl. deyeloplDIDt. lIf • pooiti"", 
... h.reb, Ih. allooatlo.. of adequ.'. mOD.,. to .he 
Bailw.,.. m.,. be" I.opardil.d. la4.oci, II ••• mI th •• 
, alread,. Ih... Iil.,.· 'be '.om. [ t.Dd • ...,.' ,to .. a!do "' 
el.IIT • ...,IDC: __ be,.OJUi tIae '1I1111t, ... JIued 
perha.. CD * • ..,lIoal, .. th .. ,...... CD _i ..,...Ioal. 
......w .... lo .... ?. 4c1eqoale mUD'.DeD •• of ••• tr.at 
.. of greal impor.an... W. f •• 1, Ih ••• for.. thot 
II U our claIr 10' dr .... Ih. aU.D.loD oftho Goy.rnm .... 
of I .. dl. to th. oomp ... "'" oa .... Ub wIIIoh ,f .......... 

-- .. omrOID be olfoeled' .. llh perb"". 'ml.leadlllll _eIItablo 
..... 1 ... IDd to th.ool'lo .. _10 Hd poyeho\oalo.l 
_eqUlDO ••• f '~t, I_al pfeUUft fa lhia 
.. op ..... ' 

The Government of Indl. Ii only too eaaU,. provoked 
&0 lnob up8n<ilture by., .Dfthin, tha' comel from 
a ComlDittee, of· i'a.ilw""lI'exparts. All an Jnet.nce. 
we onll the foUowill1l froID. the (IIOW dafanc&) Week 
of June U. 1918: 

. It .. U1 be .... u.a thlt tho .. port of the IDdilD 
Rail .. a,. Commi"", ot ltlO-l1' ..... _ P"blbhed fa 
EIIIII.Dd ... e! .... kI lat.. In l .. eII. 1 probably lH.'.11I8 
11 ..... p ... loularly Import ... t ., tho tim. th.. the 
Bl'liloh p.opl •.• houl! be 1D po ••••• loD of the. ..port 
.. Ithoul d.I.,. end .1100 "'o.uae, although the .. pori 
nlated to Indian ,ran",a,... Itl reaommendatloDII were 
of mo.. Immedl.t. Inler •• 1 to tho Brilloh' oompoul •• 
m ... aslllll .aU ... p I .. ' hella and .100 to Iboo. 

'ouppilillll malerial for hdlan •• il ... ,.. Th. reporl I. 
da .. el A ...... t II, 1121. .Del ..... olllol.11t plibUlhed ID 
EDSIaDel OD Sep •• mber II, 19n.' K .... whlle, prob.bly 
by p .. • ....... m ... \, tho Soo •• tary of S.a.. for hell. 
.bael labl.d 011&. 1UDlID'''' of th. _ .. 4",lo.a. 
~ th., CollllDillea ... blola ..... pubUlh.el ID hdl. .D 
jI.pleJDbo. ,II. 19U. Thi. lUDllDa.,. 1 ••• It'..... not 
quioo ,lDloUililbl. O:lo,~ to Ihooo p.opl. ...ho ."'" 
...... 11y ill 'be kno.... ' ,. " 

Withia .aboua two ..... to ot 'he publio~tU>D oJ tho 

Th, first XB 8Dglnes _ WVI brought Into use 
In Janu!lrJ" 19!8. \h.t k full two yea.rs before • 
the dapreealoll m.de Itself felt In 1930 an d a stlU 
101lB8l period before lUll" re~nllhment measurn 

._ary. tha& ~ OD Seplambe. 30, lftl. the GQrorn
__ of 1adI .. .iII .bot b .. " brc>usb& forward oud 
p& _Ie' V tit. x.o.IIl.t(y. Auambly • 
.... o1a1ll0. teOommencll". tit. IPPoUltlDlDt lIf • 
--a.... III .0DIId.. tit. ,0P .. o.IOD of oaU .. .,. 
IrQm _ .. al IIDaDH. .d the ·hqulr......... oJ .aII .... ya 
JD Z<lgard III aopj.al _cIi_ fQr &Ita _ ten In ~nDectlon wltll traok malntenanoe could ha. T8 

ha.d time to Inflllenoe the babaviour . of ~e engln .. 
eo as to start ille hunting' reportad in May 1928 
and the cllsturbanoe,' of the ~ck In' .Tune 1928. 
Thl who'le found.tlon 1a so sully \hat the Com. 
'mitt .. llas beell unable &0 'ahow' olea.rl1 and de
Bnlte17 tha.t maintena.noe· of track was a.t fault. 
AD Chat the' OommIU.. has suoceeded hi doln. 

,...... Thill oammI.... oalled tIae Ball .... ,. i'iDa_ 
Oommlll... .., for I... d..,. ID' Ca\ou... ID I)oaembee 
Inl.....d lit 'report..... po.bllobod .. D' Doe."""'" if. 
utI. ftlla'.... OomIai_ "... _If ,_... !lip 
_mOllel _alloa 01 « .. II ... ,. 1 __ at tho 
II.... '* fell .0 Dy .. whelmed wllh a .. id.... of tho 
....... .,. of th. Imm04I ... oapl.al 'hqul .......... ' of 
._ lin..' .... tt noom .Dd.el thai ........ .... 
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UleDl of 'l\a. 150 oror .. " BhOllI<\ be ,prO'ricJ8d tor 
.r~Uwa1 capital eXpeoditore during. the. nex' liTe" :rean. 
and that ,hi. BUm .hould be d ... oled to rehahllitatlon 
~nd imprbTement of existing line I. to the oompletion 
of linea tlien alteady under OODstrDotioD' and to auoh 
Ilew lioel .1 were' urgentt, ,required for opening u.p 

'DeW coal·field.. The Government of Indi.. plaoed 
tbese recommendationl 'before tbe Allembl, on Karch 
17, In!, and the A •• embly confirmed 'hem. During 
tbe Quinquennium. ending Maroh 31. 1927, oOTered by 
the Rs. 150 crore programme. no les8 than RI. 80 
croret wal spent on railway material imported frOID 
abroad. much to the benefit of {oreigo manufaoturen 
and to the relief of foreign llDemploym8D.t. 
The whole faetof the matter is that the 

design of the engines was so faulty on its mecha
nical 'side that the mildest language could only 
desoribe it as border line design, while their capa
city was determined by the designers without any 
ihe least regard to the known nature of the track on 
which they were destined to run, C1r as the Com. 
mittee, with a son corner for the designers, would 
flay the capacity of the engines is materially 
ahead of the characteristioe of the track. A judi. 
cial miRd does not indulge in suoh minoing of 
words, especially where tragic consequences are 
involved, and Sir John Thom in paragraph 124. of 
bis report plainly stated: 

The attempt of the Mechanioal Enginee.. to a"rlbnte 
th. aeoident to weakne.1 in tbe traok bas oompletely 
failed. The oOIl'on'ioll that 'he tr .. ck dillorllon of 
whioh there have been maDy inltanoes on the East 
Indian Railway .ln08 the introduotion 01 XB enginel 
is due to the traok wealma •• alone cannot be IUStaloed. 
It was the doty, of thola who were re,poIlSibl.. to 
delign an engine suitable for the traok 88 it was in 
1926. On the East Indiall Railway in that ye" 'here 
were won over 1,000 mile. of track laid with 88i lb. rail •• 
Prior to 1928 when XB enginel belo to arriVe 
little or no troubl~ had been' experienoed in the shape 
of traok distortions. After the XB enginel were put 
on the line man., Oalel of distortions were reported. 
There was an scoident due to traok distortion a1i 
Talandoc In 1929. Thereafter for two yeara tho, XB 
engines were removed from fast passenger lIeniGes. 
During these two yearl there does not appe~ to have 
bean any &lDuble with the traok. After the intrOduo
tion of the XB engines to faBt palsenger letricel in 
1931 oaBel of traok dilto:rt.ioD. again began to ooour. 
From 19:11 until 1937 the engine' were blamed for thi. 
trouble. For 10 ye.r. the Railway 'administrations 
have regarded XB enginel relpoulble for traot dis
tortionl. They have not regarded the traok 81, weak 
and nlllatl.faotor,.. No doubt the track i. not perf.c, 
nor uniformly .trong, but it 'hal proved lIatiifaotory 
for all other claalea of enginel at speed. up to 60 miles 
an bour aDd for all orciJnary tramo. In theae' cir
cum.tan .... Iti. quite um ... onable to hold, 'on the 
baals of certain eXperimenti oBated out sinoe the 
ao<:ldent, the r •• ult8 of whloh are inoonoluslve, 'bat 
tra,k distortion mUit be attributed to traok weaknesl 
and not to the oloillatory mcwements of XB eagine. 
whioh have bean proved by the most definite and'oon· 
elusive e'fidenee to have a tendency to hunt··ofteaer 
aDd more violently tban' an.,. other olasl of engine. 

Nothing that the P. L. 'Committee has since dis· 
covered haa in the least affeoted the force of the 
indiotment coDtaiRed iR that paragraph. 

A still more striking oontrast is ' betweeB 
paragraph 235 of the Committee's repon and para
.sraph ,,175 of Sir John Thom'S,report. They, are 

worth reproducing here tor ready compar~n,bu' 
space forbids. Language in suoh cases does matter~ 
and thM Immensely, slnQll it ahows olearly an~ 
directly from what angle wasapproaohed an inquiry 
which was, by the very neoessities of the case. 
required to be .. thorough, searohing and in· 
dependent." 

One of the terms of referenoe was to> 
advise on the suitability of the designs. aa orlgl. 
nally framed and as subsequently modified, for thu' 
type of work for whioh the engines were int.ndsd. 
The Committee's conclnsion is that the engines, 
even if modified in the manner described, would 
not appear to be suitable for unrestrloted running 
in the type of work for which theT were de8igMd 
and over the traoks of the country in whioh they 
mns! travel. The substitution of the word 'designed' 
for 'intended' deserves to he noted. The engine, 
were undoubtedly intended for high speed, but, 
in view of the diEgraoeful revelat iol18, the Com. 
mittee have tucked away in the corner of a later 
paragraph (No. 181) the oryptic remark, of course 
without comment, that"W e were informed thai 
higher maximum speeds were Dot the object in 
view" in, ordering these high·powered eDgines. IL 
need hardly be stated that the information must 
have been volunteered by sour·grapers. The Com. 
mittee did not "consider that il is within our 
.amit to presoribe the maximum appropriate speedS 
for the various sections of Indian Railways" 
(page 156), but they have not hesitated to level & 

sweeping fling ,at India in paragraph 100 in the 
following statement:" So far as suoh speeds are 
ooncerned, India, in our opinion, is a 55-65 m. p. 
h. country, and it is doubtful whether the majority 
of the travelling publlo, who provide the revenue. 
expect higher maxima, 'Moreover, financial 
limitations generally govern the standard of 
maintenance, and it is unreuonable and econo
mically impractioable to permit of operation at; 
working maxima of 65-:-75 m. p. h." ' 

Before we leave tbis subject for the time being. 
we desire to invite attention to paragraphs 22()O 
and 221 relating to the attraotive proposal for 
installing a meohanioal laboratory as aD adjunct. 
to the expanded departments of Research and 
Standardisation. This flattering ploposal for It. 

locomotive faotory is evidently an earnest of the. 
Committee's confidenoe 'in the abilities of our 
technicians. The first reaction in India to tbiil 
compensatory proposal is likely to be one of ecstasy. 
But 'onoe bitten, twice shy: Remembering" the" 
oircumstances out of 'whioh this influential pro
poeal has its hirth, great caution must be exercised, 
in aooepting designs and estimates in connection 
with this form .. of encouraging industrial develop
ment ", in order to avoid adding more white 
elephants to the stock we already have on hand 
in the shape, for instance, of these X 01888 ' engines, 
unremunerative railway lines built on estimates, 
whioh proved to be wrong both in 008t and traffio, 
and probably rallwayoolUeries. We Dote from a 
Simla message of a week or '0 ago that the 
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Banwa,. Board propas.e 60 haft a thCllOQCh in
ftaUgaUoD carrled'oui' ,byhto of &belt ofIican 
1n6o the _10 or' "muneraUft aapeo& of 00110, 

firDoilng broad lJDage locomo&lvaa 'ID DDII of the 
..xfaUDg ran wa,. wOrkshgp., ,In India. ' , 

Purdah Q'IMm' and &radlUoual prejudiOl8 rooMol 
iD tile popular ,mind, resarding' the podUoIl' 9( 

i womaa In:' -BeuaraJ. ill' the: 8j)I!iI!J 'stracture. 
; womea'. conditio, Ja lllUeble ,11/. BIhu., ~Ii 
: amag .. tiafaoiioa, .... e.ad ,iD '.- 'Beperi ~ 
, the" alow 'and' aaeady, 1lfO~" riD'''' women'. 
'edacation u a good '8Dlllpl.. of, thq prevai1iua 

EDUCATION 'IN BIHAR ~ i : ieadellOJ'. " 
'" ',' " " " '" , ' l' . The JIlOPOrtion or slrle ander IIUIRuoUon 60 til. 

T' HE qulnq"8nnial period ftorri. 19S5 ,60 1937 wu total namber of girIa of aahool-going age baa rieaa 
a oa&utrophio one ~ Bihar. The earihquake from 'S.8 in 1931-31' to U in 1936-31. 'The 

, sbook the Prcmn08 60 1&8 JOOia, and rendered a Baakipore Girla' Higb School, PatDa, tile llIemiar' 
PJOViaoe, alway. poor InspUe of Us rich reaollwoea, lnatiilltlon in Bihar, bll8 117 Bengall-readins, 
pcI01'IIr .tnL n Is a matter' of satlafacdon thai 139 HindI-reading' and, 17" Urdn-readllllt girlL 
the 'Bepori dl8011111811 tila' on 'tile wbole tbere bait (The lui two HcilolUl' oaD 'be approdmaialJ' 
beaD' ateady IhDIIgh ,how progr_,' II! 'edaoatioD oluaifted 118 belns oomparatlvelJ;' more Indigao 
tn all i&8 varied upeots., 'noaa 10 the Provinoa and neading eDOOI!l'IIgament) 

Caaeiderln, Primary lI:daoation flrlltu beins The' number" of' girIa aiieildinS oollegee 'Ihrongb-' 
thefundamentar bull of' mue ecluoation,'lt is 0111 the Provinoe was' U, the' proportion' of, 'tile 
gratifying 10 note' .bal tila' namber, oC pupils Indigenoul eaoluded ala. being 1_ thAa ,h&lf~ 
_ from 654,7'1 60 701,090. The queeiion of doseD. The majority of *he glrb': primaiJ' lIObooIa, 
• _lege' u' ItIlI very I&riona, thoIJgh .veraI. 10 quote Ihe RIpon,' are' Ineffioient and aaalesa 
me_ee of prevention were adopted during the, witil' leaohere .. old, luy, alioenffioaied men who 
period nndei 'rapo" eooording" to 'the recom. have proved aul for boys' sohools", 
lIlendaiiolUl of the Hartog, °ommllie .. ' There 'ani There are no doubt great dlfficUltiee in til. 
.. many u U,05S one-eeaober 8Ohl¥lls, "hloh are promotion' of, girla~ eduoatio~ In Bihar. ~ara u 
extremely Indole_ 'On the whole, the oon- tbe aeoeully 'of importing, taaohere from other 
41uaion baa beea _hed; ..' In eavaral other Provin088. The per, oapile ooat of' gjrIa' eduoa
Provinou, thet administration of Primary eduoa-, lion u:oeade thet of boys )leoaU88 quall6ed women 
tlon byLooal Bodle. is and mual be very, unsalis~ leaohere are u:penaiva. prorlsion of" oonveyanoa 
taolory. 80me of the defeola famfilar 10 the and eeoori to girlS hal 10, be, provided for, and 
.den~ of this lIlOblelD - 8vident In Bihar ~aller fe .. Clan be charged ,to' lIirl pupils. ,Bul thu 
8110. Unll1atematlo and laaphenrd lOOlltion 'of does not abaGl ve Governmenl from ita funda
lIohools, preferen08 given In the matter' of appoint.: mental obligation of doing ,Us dutJ' by iill 
menta to political, and ,other' considerations. womenfolk, ,whloh baa -bean oulpabl:r,negleoledin 
irregular altendan~ ,of boih" pupila, and, .. aohara, Bihar. Speoial women'l oollegea are" admitted 10 
., seam to be the main _OIUl for ~ wastalle.' be a a_aity in Northera India,' and every: 
The line of reform wOIIld seem to oonalsl In thi ProvfnOll baa Ita oolleg.. for women, u:oaptins 
mitigation of theae defeats wbloh make tileee IOhoola Bihar. Mrs. Haaea Mehta quoted fig~ raoenUy 
aomewhat disreputable in the eyel of the publio ill. an arUole on women'l eduoation to ,abow how: 
rather thea In mere tinkering wi*h methods of GovernmentS have bean gunly ; of harbouring ',III 

teaohlns. ' double standard,' judging by the .... Y Ihey epant 
II II tuiprislng to noie thai very few money on the adooation of their ,girIa l1800mpared 

attempll, h!!Va been: made ia Bihar in the 10 ihaI of boy.. The u:pendUure OD girIa' eduoation 
experiment of oompulaoryadlloatiOn. Nowhere In Bihar, wu 1.8'.,P. o. of I9ta1 u:pelleal OD 
• oomplete 'BUOO8M, IUch u:parimenta 'are Hcondary eduoaUon, 0·35 lor prlmaq eduoation 
llvidenoe of keen 'deaire for popular aduoa- and 0.66 for epaolaL (The expenses of llO-aduoa
~Ion on 'the' pari of Governmenta and tion during the primary and ,middle , Engliah 
JooaJ bodi... ,The upeacliillre, OD, malmainlng alage, are not Inoluded pera. ~ Parente, are adm~ 
19 Hillh Scbool .. tile utility of all of whiohlll ladIy 1888 wfiUng to .• pend their reaouroaa ,on a 
.. mittadly doubtful, might well have bean Slrl ~W18 10 them ahe it only. a ' ! U .. bililY; 
iliveried In pari IIDwarde this argent purpose. The and n~ a finallOlal uset. "To' the Sta", , tile 
Ranchl 'Munlolpality U. almon a lolitarr woman oitUall U as muoh an 8811et, aa a man 
uaaipla ,In Blbar" which ' hied" 10 atlempt oillun, and from the adu08t.ional poin' of. view 
-oomPulaor:r aducatlon on a big loaJe. The Spaoial more of an, _t U, we are 10 believe, tile 
omou'. Repmt apaaD of, many' 0U88 of ..... atage Hartog Committee wbl04 "Y., that an edu08~ 
'and llagnatioD.' AI to !fight 8chooIa, the number boy maalll an eduoaled individual ,while an 
of Itu48nte-llol all' adulla-fell from 4,1'18 10 aduoaied, girl mealUl, an eduoatled, fsmDy., A 
'3,150; Aooordi~ to 'th, Report, ' .. *heir 118naral fundamenlel ohange of vie~ n.-de 10, be adopted 
rep~Uon u poor, 1UIcJ, fo~ .... nt of popalu support, in 6h1a felJpaoI e:teo, by !;be present Governm8Dl; 
.ih,,., die out." In Bihar whioh lau Inherited a dlaaairOll8 aIti-' 

Ano*her aapao, of m_ ",ducatioll I, Uaa tude of laiae. /aifw prevalenl all along In 
,eduoation <If 1I1r1s, Beoall8!l of the oloq llrevaleqoa of Bihar. Ignorance, ~n4, ,88oIUBlo~ among women 
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have paral)'1!ed l!fVery mOTement for social reform total male population W"8 1.7 p. c. and \h.
ilt Bihar. ool'l'8ll'jlonding proportion of girls to 'OroIIIen (}O()8 Po 0;. 

A praiseworthy attempt W88 made by Govern-
ment during the psriod under report to en
courage eo-education in primary 80hools by giv
ing capitation . grants to th888 schools on the 
number of girls -they admitted. Tile inorease in 
co-eduostion, says the Report, has been phenomenal THE E~IRE OF VIJA Y ANAGARAM 
as parents haTe realised_ that boys' school~ are 
more efficient. . 

Proceeding onwards to secondary education, 
the Report points to a phenomenal increase in 
High Sohools and Middle English Schools. uNew_ 
High Schools continue to com~ into being at the 
rete of 10 a year,. and new Middle English 
Schools at the rate of 28. a year," As ·rightly 
commented in the Report, of the two systems· of 
eduostlon in existence over the greater part of 
~ndia, the Anglo-Vernaolllar and the Vernacular, 
~e latter system is more efficient aDd better 
adapted . to . the praotical needs of the pupils. 
.. Because of unhealthy rivalry among . petty 
zamindars, high schools are reported to bo 
springing up -like mushrooms at all odd corners 
of the Provinoe. Unemployed educated men swarm 
up in these schools as teaohers and help to pro
duoe further patterns in tbeir own line of pupils 
disinclined to take up any practical training or 
occupation." It is mentioned in . the Report that 
"the present type of High and Middle English 
School has established itself so strongly in the 
affections of the pupils that otber forms of edu. 
cation are opposed or mistrusted." The well. 
known defects in this type of scbool have been 
evident in Bihar also - of teachers being paid 
minimum salaries and being used for other work 
than that of education, constant obanges in the 
IItaff, and boys attracted from other sohools by 
promise or grant of easy promotion. 

The Report mentions the commendable work 
done by vocational schools in Bihar. There are 
twenty-five suob institutions, ten owned by Gov· 
ernment itself and ten aided; and those run by 
the Government Cottage Industries' Institute are a 
model to other Provinces. 

Education of the children of the aborigines is s 
.pecial problem in Bibar. Missions bave specialised 
in this field and have done muoh up-hill work. 
Christian boys under instruction in proportion to 
the male population of the group were 16.3 p. Co 

and Christian girls under instruotlon in propor. 
tion to the total female population were 8.' p. 0. 

The corresponding figures far the non·Christlan 
groUP of aborigines for girls and boys is 2.4 p. o. 
and 1 p. c. It is a commentary on the leeway 
that has to be made up by sooial reformers and 
800lal workel'S in India. 

Education of the Depressed olasses requires 
muoh greater fostering in spite of the special 
oonoessions Ihown. In 1936-37, tbe proportion of 
boys of the depressed olslses· at sohool to their 

FOUNDERS OF VIJAYANAQARA. By S. SRI. 
lUln'YA. (The Mythic Society, Bangalon. • 
1938. 210m. lUp. Rs. 5. 

IT W88 Sewell who first thre. a flood . of light 
on the Forgotten Empire of Vljayanagsr· and 
since -~he publiostion of his 1Il0numen'al work, 
man), distinguished BcholaN bave written on tqat. 
fascinating :. subject, the most important being: 
Rev. Father Heras. But in estimating the .part 
played by Vidyaranya· in thefounda:tioll or 
Vijayanagsr,Rev.Heras h88 not bee. fair to tbe 
Srlngeri Matha w41ch he accuses of having got 
up a false tradition and fabricating documents 
embodying tbat false tradition. Rev. Her8\!, repu.: 
tation as a . scholar and hiS standinl in the field 
of historioal research areBO -gr •• t. that ·JlO one' 
dared to dispute his CQllclueions. Profeasor. Sri
kantaya, bowe_ver, h88 boldly oome forward and 
in this book h88 sucoessfully refuted the sweep": 
ing statement of Rev. Heras' regarding thv 
Sringeri Math. 

Professor Srikantaya is 8 great scholar, and 
his knowledge of the sources of Vijayanagar; 
history is. as. profound 88 that of Rev. Heras. 
The book before us is an expanded forin of the, 
lectures delivered by him under the auspIces of 
the AnDamslal University. He discusses tbv 
origin and foundation of VijayaJl8gar and in so 
doing be carefull;y explains the part played by 
tbe scholar statesman Madhavacarya, known to 
the world as Vidyaranya Sripada of the Advaita 
Matha at Sringeri in the building of the city. 
With the help of tradition, chronicles, and in
soriptions, he shows that Rev. Heras' sweeping 
statement regarding the Jagadgurus of Sringeri
is entirely unmerited. Prof. Srikantaya sa)'s that 
the Gurus of Bringer! Matha -held an important 
place in the esteem and affeclion 'of the first 
or Sangama dynasty and that Vidyaranya was 
an important factor in the solidifioation of 
Hindusim. Vidyaranya was not a stranger ta
Haribara who W88 himself a Hoysala feudatory. 
Hisoontrlbution in the foundation was aptly 
reoognised by namjng the oapital lifter him. 

The learned Professor also throws consider
able light on when Madhavacarya took Sanyasa. 
anet became Vidyaran),a, and on the identity 
between Madbavacarya and Madhavamantri with 
referenoe . to literary and other evidence avail
able. 

Tbis book is. in a sense a fragment, but .al~ 
ready one oan see the auchors' grasp of detail BIId 
skill in presentation. Anyone reading the book 
will be struok by the power· whlob Prof. Sri. 
kentaya. shows of sifting the evidence and esti" 
mating its value. Tbe whole method and charactsl' 
of the Professore' wo~k raises a st10ng presumption 
in favour of its soundness, its osreIul research. 
and impartial judgement_ We heartily reoommend 
the book. to aU· who wish to deepen their kno.w-
ledge of Vijayanagar. . 

M. V. SUBRAIUUlfYAK 
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